
Instructions

TANKLESS WATER HEATER SERVICE VALVES KIT
Model #TK075NTE

INSTALLATION

1. Before connecting the valves to the water heater, 
screw the pressure relief valve on the side of the 
hot water valve (red).

     �  Apply thread sealant to the threads.

     �  Using a wrench to tighten the pressure relief 
         valve until it is seated down.

2. Connect the valves to the tankless water heater 
using thread sealants.

    �   Using a wrench to tighten the hot water valve 
         (red) and cold water valve (blue) on the 
        tankless water heater.
    �  The drains should be positioned in front of you.

3. Finally, attach the drain line to the pressure relief 
valve.

DESCRIPTION

Calefactio’s service valves kit is designed for tankless water heaters under 2 gallons. It combines two isolation valves including drains, a pressure relief 
valve, a union tee, and a port on the cold side for an expansion tank. The Calefactio HGTE Series expansion tank is precharged at 50 PSI. The maximum 
pressure is 150 PSI and the maximum operating temperature is 180°F (82°C).
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WARNING

Before connecting any components, be sure to read all of tankless water heater manufacturer’s installation instructions. 

TECHNICAL DATA

#Model

Hot water valve (red) Cold water valve (blue)
Total Weight

A B A B

po mm po mm po mm po mm lb kg

TK075NTE 5 ½ 139,7 4 101,6 5 ½ 139,7 7 ¼ 184,15 3,8 1,72
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Improve what’s best

WARRANTY

Calefactio offers a five(5) years limited warranty from the date of purchase. The warranty is only valid if the product is installed and used under 
normal working conditions and for the purpose it was intended.


